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((1st verse))

Hey girl how you doing
tell me how you been
havent seen you in a minute
hows the life you been living
that other dude are you still with him
cause girl i got what you been missing
see they do sky light vision
so much love i got to give ya
right noww (right noww)
im so ready (im so ready)
i think i found the right girl to go steady
wanna settle down (settle down)
thank you baby (thank you baby)
show you that i dont need no other ladies (other ladies)

i just would like to leave our destinys to neva part
aint enough time in the day to give out the love inside
my heart
so i thank god for the fact that i laid eyes on you girl
and i will ride for you girl
cause your neva too neva too much so i give her...

((chorus x2))

All my hearttt
seems like everything i do
revolves around you
so i give it all to you
all my hearttt
promise i'll be true
i feel so brand new
so i give it all to you

((2nd verse))

now tell me do you remember
when you first let me in
said you wanted to but you didnt (get your heart caught
up in it)
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used to spend timee on the phone girll
for hours of the dayy
tell me is there any way to share all this love i got to
give ya

right noww (right noww)
im so ready (im so ready)
i think i found the right girl to go steady
wanna settle down (settle down)
thank you baby (thank you baby)
show you that i dont need no other ladies..but youuuu

i just would like to leave our destinys to neva part
aint enough time in the day to give out the love inside
my heart
so i thank god for the fact that i laid eyes on you girl
and
i will ride for you girl cause your neva too neva too
much
so i give her...

((chorus x2))

All my hearttt
seems like everything i do
revolves around you
so i give it all to you
all my hearttt
promise i'll be true
i feel so brand new
so i give it all to you

give you all the love
my loveeeee

give you all my loveeeee

give you all the love
my loveeeee

give you all my loveeeee

((chorus x3))

All my hearttt
seems like everything i do revolves around you
so i give it all to you
all my hearttt
promise i'll be true
i feel so brand new
so i give it all to you
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